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The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Liave
This Port as Hereunder

PROM SAN

AUSTKALIA JAN 18
MARIPOSA FEB 18

FOR SAN

JAN 24
MOANA FEB 1

In connection with sailing of above steamers Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets any
railroad from San FranciBco to all points in United States and from
Now York steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to
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FRANCISCO
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FRANCcSCO

AUSTRALIA

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

INDEPENDENT
HONOLULU SATURDAY JANUARY

Oceanic Steamship Company

TABLE

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from Factory

Bourdons Piano Table Banquet Student
Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns

New and Artistic Designs in Shades and Globes

92
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Vickerys Specialties the Latest Novelties to Arrrive

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET CUTLERY
JuBt Received

Picture Frames Monldioes and Cornice Noyces

Examine New Goods Being opened the

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOETBES OP

General Merchandise
AND

jocjnissioisr acmROAJSPres
Vgonta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurahce Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone P O Box 145

E McINTYRE BRO
bast Corner Fort King

IMPORTEES AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Graft of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods delivered lo any part of the City --tS

ISLAND TRAP SOLJWW TrHVAnTnia anVfsHTHif

MARK AND READ

A Chatty Monologue on Ad- -

vertisements

Tho Signu of tho Times Tho Edu-

cators
¬

of Our Children Apart
From Their Commercial In-

fluence

¬

Somewhere we have read that if

ono wished to acquaint ones self
with the real prosperity and inter-
ests

¬

with the true life of a city or
even of a nation one must ponder
the advertisements and see how
much of strength and power and
wealth and activity and true pro-
gress

¬

they intimated or indicated
Mark as one may say the index fin-

ger
¬

of colossal campanies and firms
To what do thoy truly and unflinch-
ingly

¬

point Tell me that They
are the signs of the times that no
one questions

They are written for and by in-

telligent
¬

men the capital and often
the brain of a country and it is in-

tended
¬

that thoy should be read and
even Btudied and shall prove helps
and blessings guide posts for a
community

We need not pass lightly over our
little products many of them schol-
arly

¬

and got up in most perfect
form namely

only an advertisement
The time is ripe when more atten-

tion
¬

should be paid for that which
wbile freely given costs uutold
sums And before going further we
would speak generally of the adver-
tisements

¬

appearing in the news
pipers of the Hawaiian Islands
Honolulu needs not to be ashamed
of its advertising for prettier or
more artistic cannot be seen even in
Boston

Now understand my dear reader
that we are unselfish in what we say
and have no personal interest in
advertising any journal But to
teach and to preach seems some ¬

how to have tumbled into our lot
and we often have no volition in the
premises So if you cant boar
our lines pray dont read them
Someone else will and give you tho
gist The writer was told that cer-
tain

¬

articles were once passed from
house to house but ihey

do not see that fapebI

llapaha
Very likely many of tho olasses

who use Headers to day which they
have thumbed and turned for a year
or longer could well profit by study ¬

ing the advertising columns of the
newspapers for at least one solid
mouth How many pupils of the
higher grades say can tell trie where
the forms of bordering tho scrolls
ornamentation etc used by them
from week to week originated Are
they Egyptian Gothic Greek
What are they How many oan ex-

plain
¬

clearly anything at all about
the types used therein What is
pica my dear rubyf What is a kern
now Ahl Take up any display
advertisement say that of a firm
with Ltd after its name What
kind of type is used in that one
And that boy standing there ten
years of age oant toll what Ltd
means Humphl

Oh hj those editors can teach
you a few things my preoious one
ma nonpareil ma Amy Now look
again From what celebrated can-
vas

¬

in the R A was the copy made
seen in that pioture or what plants
do you discover in that other

IK faOME OLD BEABKIl

you will find that instructive lesson
Eyes and no Eyes See
Ouo may say off hand and with

iv - rY irv

out reilection Ob advertisements
are too dry for children and thoy
would not understand them You
mistake Chinese children sis years
old will spread down a newspaper
and point out tho letters calling my
attention to a picture only an inoh
longl Any child will coax for a
paper and entertain itself for half
an hour hunting it I Little children
should be taught to copy from them
and to cut out the pictures Also
to do some chalk work from them
Higher grades should read from
them at least once a weok How
painful it is to a cultivated ear often
to hoar some one attempt to blun-
der

¬

aud stumble in a hard strained
tone through well an accident
we will say and may we ho spared
from trying to listen to liln read
ing patiently There is uu nvyal

road to readiug uel aloud It
means much practise aud good tui
tiou from such as have made the art
a serious part of their curriculum

A child will catoh slang for in-

stance
¬

we all know much more
easily than it will good English
And the same applies to the voice
and to reading in general to pro
nounoiation modulation etc

A STOTID MAN OR WOMAN

A Mo yawningly throws down the
great Tribune and says Ive read
it all everything in it but the adver
tisements the very thing they need ¬

ed to read and theres really noth
ing in it but the last victory of golf
or how Mary Greens supper table
was decked Oh yes that was
sweetly lovelyl

A great banking house we will
quote orders an expert to make cut
its advertisement for the quarter
So carefully and accurately is that
copy prepared for the printer so

elegantly turned so perfeat in its
English composition that the typo
would not presume would not dare
to alter or blunder Look at the
ads of nearly all the mammouth in
surance companies of tno princely
mercantile houses and shipping
firms and ynu will find them to be
a sort of

EDUCATION IN EPITOME

Again Notice the last aud often
first pages of periodicals and of
weeklies Almost every advertise ¬

ment is beautifully illustratod
churches schools seaside resorts
country viewB etc that are worth a
glance indeed Now for my re
tume These advertisements cost-
ing

¬

a city hundreds of thousands
many of them perfect gems of Eng-
lish

¬

perfot in their style their orna-
mentations

¬

lettering figuring head
ing are written for our profit
Eyes and no Eyes

Anne M Pbescott
Last but not least let me add All

this perusing of advertisements by
sohoolohildron will not only be for
their benefit but the oirclo widens
and widens immensely For when
it is kuown that the journals of a
State or of a County are placed be-

fore
¬

myriads of sharp keen eyes the
toun of tho daily press will be raised
and it will be indeed in all of its
columns the faithful careful tutor
of the rising generation God hasten
that day A M P

High Ball

Besides the famous Jesse Moore
whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Gyrus Noble and wbioh with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for tho most particular mortals
Try it

- mm

Messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service de-
liver

¬

messages and packages Tele ¬

phone 878

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Go
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands
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IMers Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Prcs B D HOSE Boo
Oapt J A KING PortBupt

Stmr KIHAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu very Tuesday at 10
oolni n a in touching nt Lahalna Maa
Inea Buy mid Makcnaihe same day Ma
liukoim Kuwiiihao nio I utifiihoehofl the
follow sng day urrl villi u Hllo Wednes ¬day

Hetm imik will sil from Hllo every Fri ¬

day at 8 ouloi k p m toncliii- - at Lanpa
hoehoe Malmkona anrfKnuuiliue Make
ni MnalaeuBuv and luliuiim the follow-ing

¬

oiiyurnvuig in Hntiul lu bULulay am
Will call at Poholkl tuna on the

second trip of each month arriving thereon the morning of the day of sailihg fromHllo to Honolulu
The popular routo to tho Volcano is viaHllo A good carriage road the entire

distance

Stmr CLATJDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p m
touching at Kahului Harm Hamoa andKipahtflu Maui Returning arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nnu Kaupo once each
month

rfiv No Freight will be received after 4
on day ofsailinj

lhis Company will reserve the right of
uiiiku changes in the time of departure andsrrjvulof its Steamers without notice and

will not be responsible for any conge --

inences nriBing therefrom
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil
not hold ItBelf responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company willnot be responsible fox

Money or Valuables of passengers unlesiplaced in the care of Parsers
R9 Passengorsare requested to pox

chase Tickets before embarking Thosi
failing to do so will be subject to an addl
tionaicharge of twenty five percent

Paokages containing personal effects
whether shipped as baggage of freight If
the contents thereof exceed 5100 In value
niUHt have the value thereof nlnlnlvntAtail
and marked and the Company will not
hold itself liable for any loss or damage in
Rzeess of this sum except the goods be
shipped under a special contract

All employees of the Company are for-
bidden

¬

to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor In the form
prcBcnocu uy me company ana wntcumay be Been shippers upon applicationby
to tno pursers ol me Companys Hteamers

Shippers are notified that if freight ib
shipped without Buch receipt it will be
eolely at the risk of the shipper

OLAUS BPBE0KELS WMQIBWIN

Ctyas SprMels Go

BJSTKEJ RS
HONOLULU

Ban Francisco AgtnUTEE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FBANOJBOO

DBAW EXOnAKOK OH

SAN FRANOISGO The Nevada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON
Ltd

NEW YORK--

The Union Bank of London

tlonal Bank
American Exchange Na

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompte do

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai DanklngCorporatou
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

IVamact a Qtnnal Banking ami Exohart
Businm

Deposits Received
proved aeouruy

No

Loana made on At
Commercial and Travel

era Credit Issued Bills of Exctunge
bought and sold

noiWHrm Promptly Acoounted For

NOTIOE

HEREBY GIVEN THAT FROM ANDISafter this date Mr O Stillman has on
further authority to collect for and on be
half of Tub Iudbpbhdkkt

F J TESTA
Honolulu A u p 1 108 Proprietor


